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ARMY- NAVY 
DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

SECRET 
By Auth A.C. of S., G-2 
Date _ =A]r}l}D:;: [9£3 = 
Initials _ -·l~.l"- __ 

N.o. 18. 

1. .. ~American Theater 

On information received-
From: 1201 Z, April 14, 1943 
To. : i200 z, April 15, 1943 

'War and Na,Y Departments, 
Washington, D. C., · 
April 15, 194~. 

Alaska: On April 13 a total of 10 bombing and strafing attacks 
.were made on Kiska. Hits were observed on Main Camp

1 
the landing 

strip, North Head, and among float-planes on the beach. Little 
Kiska also was bombed. .A total of 85 tons of bombs were dropped. 
Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: One U-boat was sighted on April 13, 
E 01 PuertoRico. 

2. Latin American Theater 

Admiral Robert's supply ship, the SS DOMINIQUE, which is 
being detained by Dominican authorities, will be permitted to re turn 
to Martinique, but without the t.ood supplies which were desire~ by 
Robert. · 

3. European Theater 

~· Eastern Europe 

. Caucasian Front: · In the Kuban the enemy ha.S again been thrown 
sharply on the defensive by a new Soviet attack of some strength. Red 
Army units succeeded' in making slight penetrations. Southern, Central, 
and Northern Fronts: Artillery duels and reconnaissance raids continue. 
The tempo of air activity has increased. Soviet bombers have made 
several raids on Koenigsberg. 

b. Weste rn Eurooe 

On. the day of April 13, enemy aircraft were active In coastal 
reconnaissance over south England and northeast Scotland. From 
Bordeaux, FW -200s continued to operate in anti-shipping patrol. 
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During the n1(ht AprU 13-14, a large force of RAP' bombers attacked 
the Italian naval baae at Spezla, 

4. African and Middle Eutern Theater 

On AprU 13 the euemy counterattacked in the Beja--Mateur 
valley sector, N-and S of Sid! Nsir. His northern thrust was repulsed, 
but he gained some ground S of the town. Eleven miles due W of 
Djeblbtna, the enemy withdrew, yielding OJ. Sefsouf. The enemy was 
encountered by patrols at various points e of the Enfidaville- -Djeblbina 
Line. During the period March 20 to AprU 10, approximately 6,000 
Germans· and 22,000 Itallans were captured. On AprU 13, some 60 
offensiYe sorties were flown by enemy fighters and dive-bombers 
against Allied forward positions SW of Tunls. An Increase bas been 
noted in Italian fighter activity. About 40 transport planes landed at 
Tunis. A flight of enemy torpedo bombers was intercepted 40 mUes 
W of Sard!n.la, and forced to jettison about 18 torpedos. Enemy air
fields in Tunisia and SicUy, especially those used as termlnl for 
trllliliport aircraft, were beuUy bombed by Allied .planes. Many Axis 
plues were parked on the atrfteldS at MUo and Castelvetrano, Sicily, 
wbeD11.S. bombers attacke<t. At the latter field more than 25 enemy 
planes \1/ere estimated destroyed. ~> group of enemy paratroops were 
encountered NE of Souk Ahare.s, and Q of a group of 14 Italian para
troops were captured N of Laghout, about 200 miles S of Algiers. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

Natbing to report. 

6. Southwest and South Pacific Theater 

Solomons Area: On April 14, enemy barges and lnstallat!ons in 
Viru Hii'bor wereoombed and strafed by U.S. planes. New Guinea-
New Brlta.tn Area: A communique reports an attack Aprllt'4oii'U!lne 
Bay by 75-I~anese aircraft. Intercepting Allied planes shot down 
15 of these aircraft, with 9 more probably de!rtroyed and 6 damaged. 
On the same date, according to the communlqllE!, an enemy cargo vessel 
was bombed and left stnktng in Hansa Bay. This was the only vessel 
observed in the harbor. NW Austral!a- -Ba:rida Sea Area: A 
communique reports damaging near hits, April 14, Oii'iin enemy light 
cruiser moving east near Babar Island. 

7. Action against Allied Shipping 

On Apr!ll4, a amall British cargo ship was sunk byE-boat oU 
the southweat dwDne\ eout af Enc1and. No other 11ttacks against 
Allied shipping li&ve been reported in any theater. Durtng the first 
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halt of Apr!.! 26 ohlpa, lot&lln& 132,1500 ton.o, h&V1! been reporuod ounlc 

or p~ 1oetlbro"'!! enelll)' acllon. Thll lo a decline of 39 

percent below :ouea chu-ln& tho corr.,.por~ period laat mOillll. 

Oeneral: The 7 ,000-ton German blockade runner PORTl..A.ND, out· 

;;;ar;n;c;Wld, "'"' Intercepted and sunk In tho South Atlantic on April 

13. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

r.'lVI }ltv /t~ 1( 

R. S. BRATTON, 
Col-I, G. S.C., 

Chief, lntell!l!"nce GrOIOP. 

For tho Director ol Navt.l lnteUI(Ience: 

/1/IJ J? //-<;;"'(/ //-
A. V. S. P ICKHARDT, 

Captain, U. S. N., 

A•ot. Dlr ., lnteUteenco GN<lP• 
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ARMY· NAVY 
DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

SECRET 
By Auth A.C. of S., G-2 
D~ _:"A.frll I4_; 00 ~ 
In1 - _tii 1 - - - -lt§':B. 

No. 17. 

l. ~ American Theater 

On Infor mation received-
From: 1201 Z, AprU 13, 1943 
To: 1200 Z, AprU 14, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
Apr!ll4, 1943. 

Alaska: On Aprilll, a third alr attack was made on enemy 
positions at Ktska in addition to the 2 attacks pr eviously reported. 
On AprU 12, enemy lnstallations on Kiska and Little Klska Islands 
were bombed and strafed 6 times. Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: 
No submarlne stghtings have been r eported Iii NorthAmerlcan coas.U 
waters. 

2. Latin American Theater 

The SS DOMINIQUE, one of Admiral Robert's S\.l))ply ships, has 
been detained by Dominican authorities at Puerto Plata, Domln!can 
Republic. Domlnlcan authorities have requested American advice 
as to the disposition of the ship and crew, 

3. European Theater 

!· Eastern Europe 

No signl!icant change. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

In northern Tunisia on AprU 12, all major Axis forces in the 
southern Metor were north of the llne Enfldavllle--Djebibina--northern 
slope of Djebel Bou Badjar. Construction of defensive positions 
were in procrea In the center and eastern parts of this llne. Rear
guards were stUl a.etive S of Enftdavllle and in the Djebiblna area. 
ln the northwest sector, Axis forces withdrew to theN of Chaoucb, 
but offered determlned r esistanceS of Sldl Nslr in the Beja--Mateur 
valley. Durlni the night of Apr U 11-12 and the following day, forward 
alrflelda 1n the enemy's Enfidavllle bridgehead were heavily attacked 
by AWed bomber s . Numerous fires were started by 3 separate 
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bomblnC attacks on the enemy airfield at Ste. Marie Du Zit, where 
l.n one Instance more than 40 aircraft were reported on the rround. 
Many Interception filghts were encountered by a ·strong Allied air 
offensive agatnat troops and motor vehicles. Axis dlve-bombers and 
flchters attacked Alll.ed forward units on the riew battle line to the 
south. Seven enemy ports on Sicily and Italy, the Tunisian port of 
Blzerte, and enemy shipping 1n the SlcWan Straits were sul)lected 
to heavy attacks by Allied planes. 

5. AslaUc Theater 

Nothing to report. 

6. Southwest !m! ~ Pacific Theater 

Solomons Area: On April 12 KahUI was bombed, and the 
!ollowfiii d&y MUiiira was subjected to a heavy bombing and strafing 
·attack. New Guinea--~· ijrJt•tn Area: On· Aprill2, the airdromes 
at RabaUl"'Were attaek~wn by Allied planes, and 3 of 5 
lnterceptlne enemy fighters were shot down. Other points on New 
Brltaln were also bombed with good effect. Photorraphs taken later 
1n the day showed 3 submarines, 2 submarine chasers, 10 destroyers, 
4 tankers, 1 minesweeper, and 36 cargo vessels In Rabaul Harbor, 
and a total of 186 alrcraft on the i alrdromes. At approximately the 
sa'me Uma 100 enemy aircraft, probably from Rabaul and :K:avieng, 
were attacking Port Moresby. In this attack, reported yesterday, 
Intercepting Allied planes destroyed 24 enemy alrcraft and probably 
destroyed 5 others. Two Japanese planes were shot down by AA fire 
and 6 others probably destroyed. On this date, enemy planes were 
Increasingly active against Allied reconnaissance planes over Japanese 
bases. During the day, at other polnts, at least 14- Japanese aircraft 
were destroyed and 1 other probably destroyed. Including the attack 
on Port Moresby, the enemy lOst a total of 40 planes destroyed, with 
another 12 probably destroyed In the entire area. 

7. Action against ~ Shipping 

A U.S. tanker, torpedoed ln an eastbound Atlantic convoy on April 
5, remalna overdue and 1s presumed lost. On April 11, a British 
cargo ship was mlned and sunk In the Medltertanean oft Tobruk, and on 
April 5 a second Brltlsh cargo ship wsa sunk by a German U-boat SE 
ci Durban. 

For the A. C. of a., G-2: 

,,:/ /; ::.7/r ,i 
R. S, BRATTON, 
ColOMl, G. S. C., 

Chief, IAte!l!pnce Group, 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence: ,.--, 
L) (I ./ ' / /'l::f-

/7 t J /..: ~4///.'/~ y 
. A. v.s. PICKHARot; 

Captain, U. S. N., 

- 2-
Aut. D1r., Intelligence Gr ol.ij). 

• 
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ARMY - NAVY 
DAlLY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

SECRET 
By Auth A.C. of S.,0- 2 
Date - Ajiru 1~ Ib-4:3 
Initia!s- .7i J I.:.- -

- "k~ll:---

No. 16. 

1. ~American Theater 

On information received-
From: 1201 Z, April 12, 1943 
To: 1200 Z, Aprll 13, 1943 

War and Navy Dapartments, 
Wastuntton, D. C., 
AprU 13, 1943. 

Alaska: An enemy submarine net is believed to extend from 

Little KISka to North Hea.ci. Atlantic VI of 26th Meridian: Three 
U-boa.t slghtings have been reported iii North American coastal 
waters: one about 65 mUes SE of Montauk Point, Long Island, one 

about 50 roUes E of Cape Henry, and the third off the southeast coast 

of Cuba. 

2. !:!!!!! Amer ican Theater 

Nothing to report. 

3. European Theater 

!· Eastern Europe 

No slgoificant change. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

Enemy withd'tawal under pressure continued in the hilly country 

17 miles NE of Beja and 10 mlles NE of Oued Zarga on April 11. In 

the south, enemy retirement continued N of Kairouan and Sousse an 

the 12th. On Apr U ll, about lO enemy torpedo-bombers were active 

between Algier s and Bougie, and Axis dive-bombers and fighters 
were intercepted by Allied fighters over the battle area in northern 
Tunisia. All planes in a fllght of 21 enemy transport aircraft were 

destroyed, together with 5 of the escorting planes, by attacking U.S. 

planes. Many of the Ju-52s were ar med with machine guns and 
apparently were transporting ga.sollne. Another formation of about 

28 transport plallll• wu intercepted and 5 were !!hot down. This 
for mation carried 21- mm cannon in the top turreta, and was not 
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•• 
escorted. A third formaUoo of ]u~52s was attacked by RAF fighters 

In tbe TJmis--Blzerte area, and 4 of the transports were destroyed. 
Arolllld-tbe-clock attacks were made on enemy motor vehicles and 
tanka aa they 'Nlthdrew to the Entldavl.lle ar ea. Many enemy planes 
were on tbe ground when Allied planes successf11lly attaoked the 
alrftelda at Ste. Marte Du Zit, OUdna, Menzel Temime, and En!ldavllle. 
Five enemy merehant ships were hit by Allied bomber atiacks on 
Marsala, Trapani, ·and Tunis harbors. Photographs showed 1 Italian 

heavY cruiser sunk and another on fire at La Maddalena as a result 
of the U.S. bomber raid of Aprll10. Palermo and Naples harbors 
were also attacked on the lOth. More than 30 enemy aircr aft were 
found destroyed on La Fauconnerle alr11eld when It was taken by 
Allied troops. 

5. Asiatic Theate'r 
. . 

Japanese tntlltratlon continues along the British !lank in the 
Mayu Peninsula. On AprU 11, enemy bombers r aided MaWlgdaw twice 
and Coz's Bazaar once. 

6. Southwest and South Pacific Theater 

Solomons Area: On April 11, enemy bases at Kahlli, Ballale, 
and Rekata Bay were attacked by U.S. planes. The tollowlng day 
Vila was subjected to a heavY attack by dtve-bombers. New Guinea- 
New Britain Area: P hotographs of Hansa Bay, near Nubia, taken 
~veme camouflaged b~s. and AA and machine gun 

emplacements. In the Japanese alr attack on Oro Bay, repor ted yes
terday, Allied planes shot down 12 ti~rhters and 5 dive-bombers and 
pr obably destroyed 5 more fighters and 1 dive-bomber. A communique 
reports that on April 12, a force of 100 Japanese planes attacked the 
Port Moresby area. Intercepting Allied planes shot 19 enemy bombers 
and 10 fighters out of action. An additional 2 bombers were destroyed 
and 6 other plaaes probably destroyed by AA fire. Some of the 
Japanese plaDes r eturning b-om this raid were Intercepted by an 
Allied fighter patrol and lost 3 more bombers and 1 fighter. Allied 
heavY bombers executed a dawn attack on the Japanese a,lrdromes at 
Rabaul, where large flres were started. On the r eturn, an enemy 
submarine was attacked and sunk in St. George's Channel, and 3 oc 
9 llltereepttnc enemy fighters were shot down. Japanese shipping in 

Haue, Bay was attacked by Allied planes; 2 cargo vessels were set 
on tire. 

J. Actioo apin!t Allied Shlwg 

Two Allied cargo ah1pa in Another eastboqnd Atlantic convoy 
were eUDk em Aprlll2 1n mid-ocean, and a third torpedoed vessel in 
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Far tbe A. C. of 8., G-2: 

~ 1'· ... ~ . , ~( ~:(...t._ 
a. 8. BRATTON, 
Colanel. G. S. C:, 

ClaW, .InteWCUce Grcql. 

-

Po:~ tbe Dlrector of Naval lntelllcence: 

A. V. S. PICKHARDT, 
Captain, U, S. N., 

AUt. Dir., Inte~ Group. 

" . 
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I ARMY • NAVY. •. '' ! · , 

DAILY INTEJ.LlGENCE rlEPORT 

SECRET 
By AliUi A. c. of s~ G-2 
Date -~riiTCl~3"----~r. -- ,__- --
lnlttala-- -~:.lr,. ---

.R.c . .c. 

No. 14 

l. ·· North American Theater 

From: 1601 Z, l\prU 10, 1943 
To : 1,600 2., AprU 11, 11143 

War aod Navy Departments, 
Washlngton, D. C., 
April 11, 1943.' 

Alaaka: Eut at Gertrude Cove on Kiska, photorrapha 
reveal 4,660 feet at new trenches, addltlonal gun emplace
ments and revetments, and 6 new buUd~J~is. Two bargea 
were seen In Chlchacof Harbor, Attu, on AprU 9. Atlantic 
W of 28th Mer141an: No submarine Slehtlngs have seeJi 
reported 1D u.S: coa&Ul waters. . 

2. ~ Amerlcu Tbeaer 

Notbtnc to reJIOI't. 

a.. European Theater 

!· -~m Europe 

No l.mponatlt eb:rpa. 

~- Westen Eorp 

.- ... .. 
. " 

Qa Alll'l1 '..a~~ ftp' ra ONr •9Utbem· Erlcland 
JIUida a amall t 1 a till raid OD Pollrestone. Enemy patroLs 

' · · ovw tbe Dovv &rana were I.Dtercepted aDd lollt 4 FW 190s. 
'lbne other -.mr pi&Des were Jeatl'oyed off tbe ED(llsh 
caut during the dlr· .... 6,000-ton enelllf taalcer wu tor· 
pedoed off weatem Norw~ by AWed aircraft. The tanlcer 
blew up. 

4. Afrlcap an(! Middle Eastern Theater 

lallaltbel'D Twalala tbe -my withdrew from Toukabeur 
durlni tbe Alcbl ol AprU •• ~. Cbaouac:h, 6 miles NW of Medjez 
el Deb. wu ~ OD tbe ~. Axta forces resisted atl'ql.y 
In tbe PlcbODn PQDIIoWc area dur!Jii most of Aprll9, but retreated 

- t -

swr.tef~ .. 
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ID tbe llftel'I100D froiD P<llli<Nk Pus. By nooo AprU 10, 

Allied patrols were II miles. W and 10 miles S of Kalrouan. 

1n the south the 1111emy contlnued his rapid withdrawal, and 

op Ap•ll 10 the EtcJitb Army occupied stax and La.~ncha. 

Patrole from units on Its western tlan~ wlm~ 30• rnllea s of 

Kalrouan. On April 8-9, the town o! &.ous1!8'~'~nemy road 

ti'atflc betweea ~sse and stax were bomll~ w strafed. 

Eight ]U· B8s'and ooe Me- 109 were destroyed In combat near 

Kalrouan. 

5. Asiatic Theater .. 

On April 6, a for ce aC,Q.]IIPIJll!S!! }Orn.ber.-·escorted 

by 12 fighters bombed Argatala airdrome 1n eastern Bengal. 

On April 7; the Rangoon Cebtml ~ailway atatf9.11.~ attacked 

by U.S. heavy bombers, wlth'lt<led results. Dohazll'l airdrome, 

near''Chlttagong, v.ias rald'ed April ally 27 Japanese bbmbers 

e~d by 10 to 12·fighters. On (he same dale Melkttla: air

drome was attaclied by' t1.S. bombet6. ]aP.I\Mat ~clz'cleinent 

of British forward elementd'lil tl'le Mayu PenfnsV.la bl:lnttnues. 

6. Southwest and South ~clfle Tlle•ter ' " ' • • 

New OUtnea--New Brlt!!.ln Mia: PbOtbirt'at>f\s taken 

Aprll U'OrKaVleng alFcfrome show a total of 90 a ircraft, tn

cludJni 51 fighters, 24 medium bc:i!D~r~. al.tt\ 13•s!lJ,gle-ehglne 

bombers. Heavy actiVity was evident, and the runway Is being 

resurfaced. At Nubia (on tbe notUlu§i ~lltt.bou! halfway 

between Vlewak and Madang) the old landing strip Is now being 

lengthened, and work Is being done t~n dispersal bays. A com

munique reports another low-level bombing and strafing attack 

April 10 on Madang and Alexlsbaflril.:'·A\•.M$.1i.ang "~w fires were 

stvte_d 1,11 the dock area, where fires from the attack on April 9 

l"'erldstlll 6Urnfng. · We'wai?Wa!iJI&I~o St.lb""dCM-iot'll'heavy air 

·-att!llek at ~n At/i"U 10:. A•'lfttilfll •eaeil\ylt\h!tO.Ihip watt11e-

·' =~troy~d Hi~ hiu'bor i.i§dltw~1m~Wl'':Anl~s·were· d!Onll.ged. 

NW -Austrlllfa·-Baildll. sea ·Area: A coir:lmUiflcjlle b!ates that 

OnAprn; !d·~(!J ~-oce_.-villa~ t7f' tlSsil• and'lflquque 

'dn 'I'tmor ~'suecessfil!ly:l!ornbtf6'an~ strafed' by Allied 

planes. J· ·' ' 

'( .J," :il /AI :·.t • i" ·-..... ·---- - 1<41 .• . - ··---
: ... ! '" ..... 1! ' !iW ~~! 1:11:'• fl (j •.et· lu: W• • fJ·~ 'tr n' 

.~ •J!J t ~ ,t,. '· lf.a:\ . ~. -. !I'; '' .. •, • . t 

...,• :~ I ·• '; J .t • • if !'-, · 't .1· '' .- \. . ' 
~ t I l"l, ~,.\ ., • ·~ ' • l .. ···: .s· •. 1 n. 'J .,~ 

• 2 . 
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I 
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7. 

No .... ecuollll attaco<a •i•lnSt Allied ahlpplnl have bo•n 
reported In any theater. 

For tho A. C. of S., 0-2: 

, > -
' .l"l.-• '(• ... 

R. S. BRAT'l'O!~. 
Col-1, 0. S. C., 

Chief, lnt.tlJliOt>eo Or.,..p. 

For the Dlroetor of Naval lntolllsonce: 

h , j s f?,. / I f •.. , ... 

A. V. S. PlCKRARDT, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

A .. t. Dlr., !nttll..-net Gra.p. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY Il-I"TELLlGENCE REPORT 

No. 13 

l. North American Theater 

From: 1601 Z, April 9, 1943 
To : 1600 Z, AprlllO, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washlngton, D. C., 
April 10, 1943. 

Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: One submarine Is probably 
operating Iii the vtchilty of Cape Hatteras and another oif New 
York harbor, possibly about 50 miles S of Montauk Point. 
Another U-boat has been sighted about 50 miles NE of Trinidad, 
and a fourth probably remains In West lndlan waters, N of 
Santo Domingo. 

2. Latin American Theater 

Since Bollv!a's declaration of war on the Axis, the 
Par aguayan Foreign Minister has Informed our Ambassador 
that Pa.raguay desires that the United States guarantee 
freedom from attack by BDlhdjl. . . ·· r ·--;.,:-.. -· ---·- -··---···- · 
3. European Theater 

~· Eastern Europe 

No Important changes. 

!?_. Western Europe 

During the night of April 8-9, Du!sburg (Ruhr) was 
attacked by a strong force of RAF bombers. 

4. A!rican and Middle Eastern Theater 
. . 

Axis forces in central Tunisia continued their northward 
withdrawal throughout April 8. AU enemy units except Isolated 
pockets of resistance were N of the Mezzouna--Mahares rail
road. A considerable part of the withdrawing German armor 
moved Into the Fald Pass area. An .ulled communique estimates 
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that 9,500 Axis prisoners were taken from April 6 through 
April 8; most of these were Italian. Pichon and Important 
heights to the N were evacuated by Axis forces. In northern 
Tunisia the enemy continued to retire slowly under pressure 
In the sector NE of Qled Zarga, where over 400 German 
prisoners have been taken since April 7. During the night of 
April 7-8, enemy Installations In Sfax and transport concentrations 
In the forward areas were attacked by Allied bombers. 
Other strong ·forces of fighter and light bombers effectively 
attacked targets northward along the coast from Mahares. On 
April 8 Intensive alr attacks were continued against the 
retreating enemy forces In the Mahares- - Mezzouna area. 
Little enemy air opposition was encountered, and enemy planes 
made only 3 small attacks on our advancing tro.ops. During 
the past 2 days, approximately 130 enemy motor vehicles have 
been destroyed and some 200·damafed In the heaviest air 
attacks ever made against Rommel s forces. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

Japan.ese headquarters in Toungoo were badly damaged 
by U.S. heavy bombers on Aprl.l 7. ·shwebo was heavily 
attacked by RAF bombers . On APl'il 8, Fort Bayard In 
Kwangchowwan was successfully strafed . A large quantity 
of enemy stores was destroyed SE of Sh!nbwlyang (northern 
Burma). by U.S. fighter planes. 

6. S®tnwest aria South PaOlfY&:i'm!Bter 

New Guinea- -New Britain Area: A communique reports 
that the airdrome, town, and docl<Siif'Madang were bombed 
and strafed by Allied planes on April 9. AA positions were 
silenced, 2 bombers and 4 fighters were destroyed on the 
ground, and large fires were started. Five loaded barges at 
Alexishafen were also strafed. 

7. Action against Allied Shipping 

No successful attacks against Allied shipping have been 
r eported In any theater. Thus far thl~ month Allied and neutral 
shipping losses have been 50 percent below those of March: 10 
ships or 60,000 tons, as against 23 ships or 122,000 tons 

- 2 -
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- reported bJr toe same <late Jut mcntn. 

Per the A. C. of S., G-2: 

- -it") J tl ) It:;; 
~.' S. BRA¥riON, 
Col onel, G. S. c., 

Chief, Intelligence Group. 

For lhe Director of !.'avallntelllgenco: 

11 t/ s BJ.t, ..... .4:f-
~.. V. S. ?ICKHARDT, 

Captain, U. S. N., 
A"''· Olr., Intelligence Gr oup. 
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ARMY - NAVY 
DAILY INTELLIGENCE REPORT 

' SECRET 
By Auth A. C. of S.!-. G-2 
Date -Aiz'lfg:._IIl4:f
InJttars- - ,;. ~ [-1" - -

---~s.t! ---

No. 12 

L North American Theater 

From: 1601 Z, April 8, 1943 
To : 1600 Z, April 9, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
April 9, 1943 

Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: 1n the Eastern Sea Fr.ontier 
there are possibly 2 U-boats, one S of the eastern tip of Long 
Island and the second off Cape Hatteras. Another submarine 
may still be operating in the east Florida Straits S of Miami, 
and one more, that has not recently been located, in the 
Caribbean. Qle U-boat Is probably off the north' coast of 

• santo Domingo. 

2. ~American Theater 

Nothing to report. . . 
3. European Theater 

!!· Eastern Europe- .. 

Nothing to report. 

~- Western Europe 

On Aprll7, three FW-lOOs made a light raid ~n the 
southeast English coast. Eight Me- lOlls bombed and strafed 
a town on the Isle of Wight. Two of .the enemy planes were 
destroyed. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

By afternoon of April 8, Axis forces formerly in the 
Wadi Akarlt and El Guettar areas of central Tunisia bad "been 
forced to withdrawN and NE to a line running generally 
eastward from Mezzouna to the sea. Many prisoners and 
much equipment were captured. Isolated enemy units to the 
SW of this line continue resistance. Throughout the night 
of April 6· 7 and tbe day following, the withdrawing enemy 

.-• .l...o~S!7ID 
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columns were heaVily attaclted·by Allied planes. Sb:ODC eDemy 
defensive nlatlon was enc-ountered· In this area, as well as 
around Tunis and Blzerte. In northern Tunisia on April 7, 
Axis forces made a slight withdrawal abo!lt 10 m\leii~ . .m'l 
ot Medjez el Bab and were prepar.lnc a · ne~~t de(enslve llne 
about 14 miles W of Mateur. On the nliht of April 6-7, 
enemy Installations In the Tunis area were heavily bombed 
by RAF planes. 1D the Mateur--Medjez el Bab area, on 
AprU 7, a formation af 20 enemy dive-bombers with escort 
was driven oft by Allled fighters. Nine ot the bombers were 
reported destroyed. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

' . Japanese transportation facllltles In upper Burma were 
r aided by ·Allied planes on Aw.U .6 and 7. 

' '. 
6. · Southwest~ ~Pacltlc Theater 

Solomons Area: Photographs taken late on April 7 
showed 50 flgbters and 5 bombers at Kahill; 25 fighters and 
l bomber at Ballale; and 25 float-planes at Faist. Although 
this Is In contrast to the IIlilCh larpr IIWilbus. ~ported at 
these points earlier on the same. day, the heavy.concentratlon 
In the general area continues. ·On April 'S, &hU:r was raided 
by U.S. planes. New Guinea- -New Britain Area: On April 7, 
the coast area between Mur anO§'Ingor (saidor area), 
Flnschhafen, and the Salamaua Isthmus were Qg,mbed and 
strafed by U.S. planes. NV/ Australla--Ba.ndil Sea Area: 
On April 7, Babo was bo~d pliiies~loslons 
and fires were observed. A communique reports that a~ 
April 8 an AUied reconnaissance plane successfully bombed 
and strafed a group ot enemy supply barges off Kaukenau. 
Pacltlc Area: A U.S. submarine reports si!Wng 2 Japanese 
cargo vessels and 2 tankers, and, probably slnldng another cargo 
vessel. ' 

7. Action aplnst Allled Shipping 

No successtul attacks against Allied shipping have been 
reported In any theater. .Eefsistent counterml'!JlSW"eS by a ir 
and surface units escorting the eastbound Atlantic convoy, 

.. 
• 2 -
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S&GRitl,1 ....... 

Pfft1G1181r npon.d Wider attack, haw rruatrated -my &etlan 
qaiDit tiM convoy I IDCe AprU II. 

For tile A. C. c4 8., G-2: 

, 

( 

For tbe Director of Naval IDteUlcsnce: 

Tt. U. s. B ~t/.. D.A.J.i-
,.. V. S. PICKRARDT, 

c:a.""ln, U. S. N., 
Aut. Dlr ., IDtellipDce Group. 

, 

• 
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AaaiY · NAVY 
DAILY Dl'l'EWOEHC'E UPORT 

R'a "· at s~ a-2 
Date ~~,.s: lR!'-
IDBtiJs- ~·~7. --,...-
~--~.u."'•--

No. 11 

1. ~ A!pertca Tbeater 

Prom: 1601 ~ April 7, 11M3 
To : 1600 Z", Aprtl 8, 1943 

War and Navy DepartmeJit., 
WuhlJicton, D. C., 
April 8, 1943. 

Alaaka: 011 April 6, e~~emy wtall•tions on KIBka were 
attecked a total ot 5 Umea. Blta wera obeervecl Ill all target 
araaa. ~~ Two U- boata may now 
brow iii1' ooe poaalbly about 

100 lllllea BE at euten tip or Loar and tbe otber 
poealbJr 200 mllea off 08pe Raiteraa. ODe aubmarllle ls 
appareat1J stW Q1181'&t1111 N of Ha1t1, aaotber 1D tbe south 
Florida Sb'alt.e, ad two mere ID till eutam aDd central 
Caribbeaa. 

2. ~ AmerlcaA Tlllate 

Goftnullellt.8 ~ Brull and tbe Domlnleu Republle have 
lifted to preftllt ecat.emplated food llhip-m& from tbe1r 
COUJ1b1ea to tbe Fnweh West llldlel • . 
3. Burpan 'l'bftter 

!- z.-na E!!I'Of! 

d~~fiii~Proat: 1D the Kuban area, tile enemy SIIC<:eaafully 

~ iCilliired small-seale attack~a~.Jj~~~~~ 
lD the I&yum area loeal ftchtlDc coot1Duea. ~ 
Froata: ArWlel'f duels and r.<:IIDDRI•aere 
ilps Of aetMt;y alODC U. 811Ureliaa&. 

~ 4. All19!p !!!!!. M'kklle Butena Tbeater 

lD eeptn1 Tladala, after a aertea of counterattacks ap1Det 

tile Bnu.b breakUirouP Ill tile Akartt LJDe OD April 6 bad fatled, 
Ald8 wdta wttlldraw duriDc tile II1Pl or Aprll 6-7 toward Sfu. 
COIIIdiNT'ttM'dnc eDeiiiJ troops and latar b1a w1tbdnw1Dg colUJDDS 

' 
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IIDrtll ol W.al Aku1t WIN tl at•• alii ltzdid bf Aw.cs plaML 
oa. Aprll&"t a a1 Bl a..·na~ , • ., ~ KtlaD with 

mMNM 81811 aad 101118 t'lrlkl Wu ltQbbona, taut Oil i.llrll 7 be 

bepD wltbliraftlc to tbe B aad !II. Durtar tbe att.rDOOD ~ 

Afll8 'llbUIItlad A..noaa patrQJa llllde coaDct 30 mUet 
I1W ~ ~ 011 tbe CJ111u. ::GdA r*. IDIIIOrtberll Twl1a1& . 

• April e. tbe -mr noaHaued a .-wHblhawalSE ~ 
Sl<tJM ....... ., ~ In cseul:t\lllld aortblm Tualsla 

were a&V$td.e~ bj All\ed plaDet, TbrM enemy convoys 

ln,tbe B!ctllap Q .... ... doclla Ulllblpplllf In tile barbor 

-' Tnpuil were ~ bQiabed, At leut e mercballt 

_.- dutrOfM or let CG Are aad IIWI1 otbera were 

bit durlll( tbeae attecn. Tbe wu 1 I• -I'I'J t.rmlDal was 
aJ80 bombed. At leut 28 lllalllf pi'MI were deltl'oyed In 

combat 4ur1DC tile dey. 

&. Aatat12 Tlp!!t!r 

OD April e, Jape w adlcD c•DI!td 'lfilldn'iRl af Brltlsb 

forau lrom l1ldiD, 10 mlln DOrih of Doabl'"• leavillg tbe eDemy 

ID p.rellloa o< tbe etwt! I u pol'tioa ol Mayu Peninlula. 

•• 

' 

' 
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torJ*Iped ud bn:hed Oil tbe AIJ'lcaD -at cout 350 milee 
DOrtb ol Capeton Oil April 2. 

Por tbe A. C. ol 8., G-2: Por tbe Dtrector of Naval IntelUpDCe: 

Gr· J. q·J, (4;~ 
R . S. BRA'M'ON, 
ColOIIIl, 0. S. C. , 

CbSef, InteWgence Group. 

A. V. S. PICKHAROT, 
Captain, U. S. N., 

Asst. D!z., Intelligence Group. 

I 

' 

' 
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1. !!!!!!l A-ncu Tbeatar 

FroiDI 1001 Z, AprU 6, t&t3 
To : 1800 Z, AprU 7, letS 

War Uld N&VJ ~enta, 
Wuldllltca, D. C., 
AprU 7, 1943. 

• ~ On AprU 6, enemy Jallf'tnc-strtp construction 
at~ daDIIp' from a u.s, bombiDC raid. A larce 
•Q' UfOD followed by a ftft WU ::red betweea tbe 8trlp 
IIIII till bay. Oa JQ.aka, tile Mala uea, la.ndliiC4trt4l 
~ 11¥1 8IDDariM bue nre bombed, &lid 11tta 
were abllerved OD all tarpta. Two bU'pa -re seen Ill 
C!tlcbnl<" Harbor, Attu. W of 211tb Mer li:l One 
U· boat Ia Probabl¥ lltW 'litlie~orldii ts, a 
leOCDIID WIDc1wud ?asllap, 2 more In tbe central or 
........ Carllbeu. A fl1tb Q-boat may be patrolliDC E of 
QlfiiCod: • 

ll. IAt1ll ~ Tbeater , . -
PN8ldeat ~ cleened on AprU 5 tbat a state of 

war u11ta bltwMA Bollvta aad tbe Azla, aod ordered tbe 
mcHJtpttaa of &he Boll»1a~ An~~J. 

3. B!!£?P!!!! Tbe!!!r 

!- Euten EUJ'(!pe 
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II!!_Let-.1=1-fl 

Oa A,u I, • .-.P, :SW Dallcll New Guilln, .-u ralde4 bJ 
.ADW pi&Ma. Aa ~ a.dlum Clll'IO lldp was obllerWd 
'Ill ~ BQ, 011 tile eoutll.-.\ ot MloCluer Qulf. 

1. Aot191t ae'• Al1lacl 8b!pp!l!c 

Ill tbe eaatbowld triUIII""'tlUitic COIIVOJ, previou.sly 
reported UDder attlck. a third carco vessel wu sunk on 
April II. Twelft allier attempted attacks ap1Dst th1s CCIIlvoy 
baw. beeD arlWD oft aucceaafull¥. 01111 u.s. carco sblp 
lDdepeDdeally eD route from 80Utben Cuba to Moblle was 
8llllk by a U-boat lD WlDdward Puaap. 

For tbe A. C. oil S., G-2: 

(if d.' r>~ lt•1 
R. B. BRATTON, 
Colooel, G. S.C., 

Clllef, JIIWIIIptDCe Gr<IIIP. 

For tile Director of NavaliDtelltcence: 

ft. 1.' .S. ~-r.A-1; ..... J..t" 
A. V. S. PlCKHARDT, 
Captai.D, U. S. N., 

Am. Otr ., IDtell1pDce Group. 
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DAILY JlftTI I RHCZ UPORT 

No.9 

1. J!d AlllerlcaD Theater 

hom: 1801 Z, AprU 5, 1943 
'l'o : 1800 Z, Apr U 6, 1943 

War Uld N&v, DepartmeDts, 
WMIIIDctaa. 0. C., 
AprU e, 1~. 

~~ Recent pbotocriPbll ol ~ l•ftdlnc-atrlp cOIIStruction 
011 JQiii:i1iOw Uttle propeM aiDQe March 16. This Information 
dlulpl tbt e«t 'Qitld ·~~Ne ol oompletlan of tb18 strip to a time 
latlft11!1Ul AprU 14. Wb'e wu oblerved etrw11 to a height of 150 
feet 101'081 Bluff c-, apparllltiJ for tbe purpose of lntercept.UIIf 
tJ.& ISrcnft Ill tbtlr atNftDC l'WIII Ill thll area. Atlaatlo W ol 
- URIIIIA: 01111 U-boat 11 probab1J cpeRtlal !D tliil tiD~ 
~ N"ct IIIJti, aad 2 more, wllolle po81t10111 bllw not 
n rl'lr liMa "'aaecs, 111 tbe ll&tilru CAz1bbeiD. North of 
Pb1dl, u.a. couw Wldarl are prablJ free of submartnea. 

a. tat!D AIMrlcall Tbeatar 

Notlablr to raport. 

3. E!II'OJ!!!I! Theater -

!- Eutaru Europe 

L~~ Ill tile Kubea, Axllforcea bekl their ma1n 
&met attack 11114 1pread to tbe eot1re 

--u.ru Ulll.,eutaru dettAes cl tile brldpllnd. The Red Army 
attack, which threateued to cut tbe mala nppl)' 11De between 
NOVOI'OIIllk aad baa cllm!nllbed after making a 

few llllllor Ill the tzywn area the 

-III,J'I ~==~~ to baw bad some 
11 a foothold on the 

cl n-tile eaemy count.er
bll patlll- arouad Staraya 
lAdop EDemy a1r forces 

to ClliiD a 8W1J laM tllroalh the 1ce 
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' ~· W!t:cfll!tB... ., 

Durllll tlllldcbt at April 4-11, Dl was beavO, •"tp!ced by 

• ~ llzp tone at-RAP' bombers. Oil tbll foUolrtnc 
_, lao'lfltt:lal .,..._at AIPvp ftra beav.U¥ raSdecll>y u.s. 

'lloe•""N S£ :t:~bf RAP SpUtlNa. AA tire was a!Jibt. but 
atrC1111 -~~~~ !IeMar rMctiGil WU ...,..mtned, wltb •ttacks 

~•atnta" CID tile 1•1'"1 elloi!Ml... lv)J reports c1a1m 
mare tbaa 10..., alronft wn dntroyed. 

4. Mr~caD !!!. MP"'w zaaten 'l'!leater 

Ill aeatra1 TaDJa1a <111r1D1 tbe J1iCbt of AprU 3-4, tbe e~~emy 

captu.red lbe atratectc biJ&bl cl DjHel El Kreroaa, 10 mlles 

BE ol El Quetlar, . Oil AJ)rU 4 Ida attack epmat oar poelUon 

lboot J2 mlJea B of El OlatttU' was repulftd. A IIUDiber of 

UQJJ 'boirlbtDC utacJra •re can1oe4 oat Ill ceDtral Tualata. 

ElleiQS' ~ were ldlve aD .r.tiDr raids tilroulbOut the 

bdle.trcat lllld Ill defTDM ol tbe area W of Sfax. I~ planes 

wve liPID aoUve. Alda ~!lllfOWids and motor vehlcles In 

_. Clllbal eec:tor wn ncan•nr ~mhed bt AllJe4 plMes. 

~ --pi•MS .... clmrofed C1D tbe IJ'O'I!Id at El Djtm 
.aldlel4o Tba nSlrQt4 prda, ~. and harbor tacUlttes 

at lflllH wue lllfMlllllomlled bJ u.s. p1tane1 , J'lve ~~~emy 
.... ,... Jdt, ud ~ .....,...., 26 ,.._.were de8troyecS Oil 

, tbi"'atidrotllll. bem.yftlhtel'a atND&lr defeDded a camroy with 

II&Va1 NCOrt wbloh was att•• ru IS bJ oar bombera; 3 merch&llt 

sldps were· eet CID nre. Tbe dock area ml 10 small boata at 

Cvlolorte, SvdSDia, were bit by u.s. bomllera. Azi.s UJpplnc 

betweeA 81c1ly and Tun1sla conttnues to suffer from Allied 

naval attaDII:. An Axllt ~CIDYOJ was •ttac!ced off Blzerte 011 the 

IIIII* cl Yarch 31 bJ J1&bt naval crut. ODe slllp wu sllllk, and 

~ber probablf 8UIIk. On Aprll ll a .IU'p eov.tbbouJ¥1. tanker 
wae torpecSoed ~ soutbel'llltalr. On'ApHl 4, tbree' merchant 

••~t•l8, •.-Will' OM e,ooo-taaa~p, wre torpedoed ol1 

Pal•r•o ~ ... .SC. ol April 4, _.Ill M"•no Harbor 
(W;itltlut8klp,) Wl'e •ttacqd. In otber attacU 1n S1c1llan 
..... ~ .. LWfll ..... 8Wik lllld ldamapd. 

6. 
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Tbe .,,.. oar a:r..-•t!•et!e oc.voy reported UDder attac.k 

» 1 edaf 11u 111ooa tar 1oet a aarco lblp8. - --· a • .......,~ oa .... ltoor tt'>II'<'D' COIROJ, Is""" repor18<1 ..... ...,.28. 
For ... A. c. "' ... o-a: 

fl. I/ S. B;J),AA 4-
A. V. S. PICKIIARDT, 
Coplaln, U. S. N., 

AUt. Olr., lllleUipnce GrOUP. 
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ARMY- NAVY 

DAILY INTELLfGENCE REPORT . .~.~ 
' 

No.8 

1. North American Theater 

From: 1601 Z, April 4, 1943 
To : 1600 Z, April 5, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
AprU 5, 1943. 

Alaska: On April 2-3 enemy installations on Kiska were raided 

8 times, and the landing strip on Attu was bombed once. Hits were 

observed on all targets. There are indications of further increase 

in Japanese air reconnalssance activity. Photographs taken April 

1 disclose continued work on the Klska North Head defensive in

stallations. An 85-foot revetment and some 575 feet of new 

trenches were observed. Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: Three or 

four submarines apparently reiililn1n ""'eanobean waters; another 

is probably operaUng in the east Florida Straita. A U-boat sighting 

was reported off the west tip of Cuba on April 4. 

2. Latin American Theater 

Nothing to report. 

3. European Theater 

1!: Eastern Europe 

Caucasian Front: 1n the Kuban bridgehead, the enemy's 

eastern delenses-sorlhe r iver were strongly attacked by a large 

Soviet force astride the Krasnodar-Novor osslsk railroad. The 

enemy's defenses ba~ been pierced in some places, and the 

battle continues. The center of gravity of fighting on the Eastern 

Front appears to have Bhitted back to the Caucasus. Southern 

Front: South of lzyum small enemy forces attacked unsuccessfully 

1li an attempt to clean out this Soviet brid(ehead W of the river. 

Southeast of Orel an enemy attack of local significance galned some 

ground. Northern Front: South of llmen and Ladoga, the enemy 

continued hl8 succeiiliif defense against renewed Soviet attacks. 

~· Western Europe 

Oo the day of April 3, twelve FW-190's ralded a southeast 

~ttm 
SIIOtW!f', a 
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Encland town, and 13 other e1111my planes were active in cO&Mal 

reconnaiasance over the Thames Estuary. The following night 

20 hostile aircraft were active over this same area. On the 

same night, the Krupp works at Essen were successfully attacked 

by larp format101111 of R.AF heavy bombers. The Renault works 

In Paris were heavily bombed AprU 4 by strong forces of U.S. 

bombers, escorted by RP.F Spitfires. On this attack AA fire was 

sU&ht, but very stroac fighter reaction was encountered. 

Accordln& to early reports, 25 enemy fighters were destroyed. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

In northern Tunisia the enemy evacuated Cap Serrat on April 

2. There was no significant enemy ground activity In Tunisia on 

AprU 3. Axis aviation operated on a heavier scale throughout the 

battle area, and especially in defense of landing grounds. About 

55 offensive sorties were made In the Medjez e1 Bab-Sedjenane 

area. Dive-bombers and fighters attacked the Allied landing 

ground at Souk el Khemis. A similar attack was made on Allied 

forward positions in the El Ouettar area, where Intercepting Allied 

fighters destroyed 14 dive-bombers. The landing ground at ste. 

Marie Du Zit (26 mUes SSE of Tunis} was successfully att:~eked by 

Ailled light bombers. Enemy gun positions and motor vehicles 

north of Wadi Akarlt were attacked 5 Urnes by Allied planes. On 

the night of AprU 3-4, enemy bombers operated over the battle 

front, and enemy torpedo-planes were act! ve between BOI)Ile and 

Algiers. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

Japanese units have lnfUtrated behind British forward lines 

N of Donbalk and appear to control the passes In the southern hal! 

of the Mayu Peninsula. 

6. Southwest and South Pacific Theater 

Solomons Area: On AprU 2 a small, well-camouflaged 

merchiilt vessei"'lf\rella Lavella was bombed, strafed, and set on 

fire. New Oullllla--New Brittan Area: According to a communique, 

on AprriT enemy defenses lri the"""tiie' area were heavily bombed 

and strafed. Damace was belleved to be heavy. The same 

communique reported that another low-level bombing attack on 

enemy shlpplnc at Kavleng scored direct hits on 3 vesselS, 

lncludlDr a U&ht cruiser or destroyer, a destroyer, and a merchant 

a¥-P, Another destroyer, a probable submarine tender, and a 

ca.rco veaael may have been hit, but darkness and searchlights 

prevented observation of results. The e1111my made no attempt to 

lntercept. 

- 2 -
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7. ~~~~ 

Two Britllh ea.rco ehips tn a southbound c:onvoy from the 
Brltl.ah Isles we.-. lllllk by submarines on April 2 W or PorlU(&l. 
A U.S. tanker en routt from Oalvtston to New You wu au.nk 
on April S In tile l"lorld& Straits, S of Ml&ml. An outbound 
trlrlb- Ail&ntlc convoy wu attack•d In mld-ccoan by a wolf-pack 
oo April 5. Two slllps were torpodoed. 

For the A. C. o! S., 0-2: 

f'/?. J ;/ }7/11/,. I 
- !{. S. BRA'M'O!I, 

Colont'!l, G. S.C., 
Cble!, Iot<!ll~nco Oroup. 

For tho Director o! Ntval!nt<tlUgenu: 

~.; ,/ .' p,, t '· .... .r~ r 
~ .• V. b. PlCKHARDT, 
Captal.n, U.S.N., 

Asst. Dlr., In~utcenco Group . 

• 
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No.7 

1. !:!2!::!:!! Amerlean ~ 

Fr~m: 1801 Z, AprU 3, 1543 
To : 1600 Z, AprU 4, 1943 

War t.Dd Navy De~r.tt, 
WuMact®~ o. c., 
,.prll4, 1943. 

AUanuc W of tetb Mertd11\n: Four eubma-rtnea still •ppear to 

be in Cii=lSfii"ai"w&t.era; oo~t of iblese la probably 1D lbe south Florida. 

StraliS, anctber S of )&male&, ""otller SF. of Navaaoa Lsla:-.d, ...S the 

!ourtb In the vicinity ot Trlnldo4. OM U·boat wu reportec!Jy IIJirted 

oU tho aoulh Up o! Florida on AprU 3. 

?.. L6tln Amerlca.n TMI.t~r 

Nothing to r• port. 

3. Europe:.n Theatt-r 

!·~~ 

Other than routine patroJ11 a.nd artnllry excho.naes, thi' only 

action on the @l'ttlff front •u ama.ll &Dd un.weeea:stul enemy attacks 

so! ll:)'WII. 

~· ~Europe 

Dw-t.ac the U.S •• ttac.< on Wllbelmshav® !.Iorch 22, "" Mo-109 

which llj)pe~ tO bt dat::3pd tmltte<l bi-.:< omoi<o CD eplralln( down. 

Howe~r, oo reachlnc the l~vtl of a Llberltor formAUz. the tr»my 

lighter t\ra!Shten.-1 out to •ttr.(:k. The oamo attack o.pln encountered 

the enemy practice of drowlnl ob~ciS aueponded by puachu~tta over 

tile Al!lnd formal!-. Oa lbo nJcbt of AprU 2-3, St. Nt.Uin ...S 

Lorlenl ••re attae<nd bylarco format\- of RAP bombtn;. 

4. ~~M!ddle~!!!!!J!! 

£11tr.:y crOWid octlvlty wu l1mlt.d to patrola In tbe nor!Mrn 

aector ADd ll.ICDC the A<car!t pooltiOM ID lbt aOU1h. Enemy lo~a oro 

rrouPIDc lor dornn ollhe pua at Ole btl Zomlot ol a.~. Thirty-two 
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Axla tanka were aholled 12 lllllea SE of El Ouettu. EM my air showed 

aome lllcreue Ill fiChler aetlvity Ill eentral Tw!lala, and IIcht raldl 
were mode by Oerman plaaes Ill tho Oabea··Maknaaay a..a. A de· 
creue was noc.d Ill eaemy a1r aet!Yity Ill tho north. For tho past 2 
claya, DO ltallaD pl&noa haft beeD obeerwd. Four torpeclo-plaaes 

mode "" UDSUCceam.J auac~ 011 AWed aldpa off tho A~rlan coast. 
EM1117 poslt!ODS IUid motor wblc~a N of Akarlt nre attac~ by 
l.lllecl planes, IUid 2 bombing ralda were made on lha tMmy lltndlng 
(lround at La Fauconnerle. AA tlre wu Intense. Tho terry termini 
at Messina and San Olovarml were auccesslully bombed by Allied plltnea. 

5. ~Theater 

au l.~a.reh Sl, oll.t=-98 IUid b&rrac:U at B~.amo were bombed IUid 
tired by Allied planes. On April 2, Allied bombers aeorecl hits on the 
railroad jun<:tlon at Tllazl, Burma. Elchteen enemy bombers ln!llctecl 
allflht clam"ie at Maun(ldaw. Enemy &round units on the Arnlun front 
~n&cla alight gilns In tho Laungcbaq area. 

6. So-.11hwut ~South Pacl1lc Theatar 

New Oulnea .. New 8rltaln Area: Enemy shipplnc at Kavleng was 
apln iliiCieGApri!T,"~mearuin carco vessel wu dam&&ed. A 
eommwllque ruportalhat just be1ore ci&WD April 3, a heavy low-level 
attack onKavlen(l ahlpplDfl resulted In the sinking of 1 heavy crul8er, 
1 light erul8or, and probably a destroyer. Two other doatroyers were 
reporled t~ have be•n hit IUid aevarely damaged. The en. my made no 
att.empt to lnta!"C<!pt our plaoes. The aame commwllQIMI reported that 
-my posltlorlo In tho Mubo area at SalliS and Lababta (011 tho coast), 
nro bombOd and strafed. Some bar&e had been pr.vl~ly 
noteJ alone tho c008t. Madauc. Flns<:hha!en, Oloue .. ter, snd 
Oumats wer e aubjected to haraasinc ralds. Sea 

Area: A communique reports !hat enemy tr~::~~~~ -
iiii!Darges at Tlmotka, Dutch New Gu!Mt., were 
on AprU 3. Tbe communique also reported that Saumlakl, In the 
T•nl mhfr lalaDd.a, WU bombed. 

7. ~!I!!!!!~ Sb!Rf!Dr 
Olla Allied carco ablp was 1Wik In the Caribbean, NW ol Bahia 

HODcla, aill\prll 1. No fuitMr attacka qalnst AUled shipping have been 
reporled. 

For the A. C. ot S., 0-21 

J~) ~--
. L 8. BRA'l"l'ON, 

Col..,.l, G. 8, C., 
Clllef, !lltalllp- Group. 

For 1111 Otrector ot Nava!Intalll(enee: 

•-' I ! ~ ,/( ''"''AJ t
A. V. S. PICKHAROT, 

Captaln, U. S. N., 

· 2-
Ault. Olr .. Intelligence OrOUj). 
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ARMY· NAVY 
DAILY INTELUGENCE REPORT 

No.6. 

1. North American Theater 

From: 1201 OCT, AprU 2, 1943 

To : 1200 OCT, AprU 3, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 

Wa.shington, D. C., 
AprU 3, 1943. 

A!Uka: On Apr ll 1 enemy lnstallaUOIUI on Klska were attacked 

S Umea. 0118 attaclc was made the following day on the same target 

area. Increased eoe1111 aerial-reconna1118ance activity has been 

DOted In the Aleutian area. Two probable enemy supply dumps were 

observed at Stellar Cove, Attu. Atlantic W of 26th Meridian: Three 

or 4 submarines appear to remaiiilii1lie "nUll <il"ldeldco- -Caribbean 

area, one of which Is probably In the south Florida Straits, and a 

second W of Jamaica. A possible U-boat sighting waa reported on 

Apr U 2 ott the Ma1De coast, SE of Portland. 

2. ~ Americau Theater 

Nothing to report. 

3. European Theater 

!· Eastern Europe 

Caucasian, Southern, and Central Fronts: Along these fronts 

the usual artUlery duelS, sm&Il-sc&le recoilii&lssance raids, and 

alr force activity continued wtth no important change In position of 

the lines. In the rear areas both armies are regrouping In preparation 

for activities to come at the end of the present thaw season. Northern 

F ront: South of limen and Ladoga, the enemy continues to hold his 

Oereii"a!Ye position ap.lnst Soviet attacks of local s!gnl11cance. On 

tbe Karelian 18thmua, Ftnn1al1 troops successfully repelled a 

reconnalssance raid In strencth. 

4. African !!!!! Middle Eastern Theater 

In central Tunisia on AprU 1, etroag enemy resistance continued 

In tbe El Ouettar--M•kneny--Fondouk sectore. Jo.cUvities &10111 

tbe Beida--Akarit l1De -re limited to patrolllnc. Eoemy offensive 
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. 
al.r act1011 was chlefly centered tn the El Ouettar--Maknassy area, 

wbere dlve and tlcbter-bombere attacked Allied ground units. A 

majority of the Axis f ighter s ln Tunls1a escortsd these operations. 

There wu no air opp01lt1on to an Allied bomber attack 011 Sfax, but 

ooe format1011 of ftJhtera was eDCountered when our plaMs attacked 

the alrfteld at La Faueoonerie (NW of stax). El Djem landing ground 

was also attacked by Allied aviation, and enemy ground troolls were 

bombed and strafed. In northern Tunisia the. betchts of El Harchla 

S of Sedjeii8De were cleared of the enemy , but his resistance N of 

Sedjenane continued. Enemy f ighters made offensive sweeps ln this area. 

5. Aa latic Tbeater 

OD April 1, t1atrty JIP""e .. e.t!Jibera caused sll&ht daJllage ln an 
attack 011 Fenl, 1D Eastern Benp.l; 5 were destroyed. Railway 

lnstallatlOIIS at Twatauac, Maymyo, K.anbalu, Alon, and Mandalay 

were sueeessfu111'bombed by Allied planes. A eonslderable Increase 

ln enemy l'Oad, rail, and rlVer transport was noted ln upper Burma. 

Seven Japanese fighters were destroyed ln.combat near ungllng. 

6: Southwest ~ ~Pacific Theater 

SolomOIIB Area: On .l'.prU 2, an enemy cargo vessel off Vella 

Lavell& was set Oii1rre by Allied fighters. New Guinea--New Brltaln 

Area: On April 1, the enemy was r epor ted occupyiilg positions iilong 

tfie"nltol River and ln the Kitchell Creek area. On this same date, 

the Kitchen Creek area was heavily bombed and strafed by Allied planes. 

In the Kavleng area, Allied planes sighted 3 llgbt cruiSers, 4 probable 

destroyers, 5 medlum cargo vessels, and 1 large transport. Later 

this shipping was attacked by AWed heavy bombers, and a large 

explosion lndlcated that one of the vessels wa:i hlt. Photographs taken 

April 1 show the runways at Boram !llld But airdromes to be 

serviceable. Sea Area: On March 31, Babo was 

u]b6ted :""Very little eaemy air opposition 

was eneoun~red. Tlmoeka was alao heaVily bombed and strafed. On 

March 30, shipping at Kalmana was attacked. · 

7. Action apln8t AWed Sbippln( 

one Brttish cargo ship baa been reported sunk SW of F reetown on 

March 211. No new attaclcs agatut Allied sbipplng bllve been r eported 

thus far ln April. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: --' t.t (~ I <~'~'• ~~~~' R. 'B. BRATJ'ON, 
Colonel, G. S. C. , 

Cblef, Inteillpnce Gr oup. 

For the Director.of Navf.l Intelligence: 

-2· 

fl-. 1 ' " ? : r l· .,,, : •:;r
A. V. S. PICKHARDT, 

Capt&ln, 'U. S. N., 
Asalt. Dir ., lntelllgenee Group. 
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UOJfl'IILY 0-2 SUMMAl\Y 

No.2. 

1. North American Theater 

!- ~ 

Prom: 1201 OCT, March 1, 1943 
To : 1200 OCT, April 1, 1943 

War Otpartmfr.t, 
Military !nteUI&ene• S.rvlee, 
AprU 2, 1943. 

)ap&Mse activity In the Near and Rat tala.nds showed a ma~kcd 
IIP"'DC· The enemy fighter strip on K!Ska Is now estimated to be 
within 15 clays of completion, and a landing strip Is under construction 
on Attu near the East Arm of Holtz Bay. Oil Klska the enemy Is con
auuctlllc new trenches and de!enalva posltlona, which are dispersed 
!or pr.UCtioo against aerial attacl< and ..-. located In rugged terrain 
ouUy defeDded ~t sround usa•.Ut. North,..st of Reynard Cove a 
new 011tp00t and cew roads are reported, cN&tlng a de!•nse liJ:e acroso 
tho Lol.and. Oft Attu oew det..nse woru and M batteries have been 
-~around Holt!. Bay and Cblchacof Harbor. Oyer 500 !oxl>oles 
were counted In the v!ellllty o! tbe new runway constnaetlon at Hole 
Bay. Toward the last of the monlll, an lncrtU'InC mur.ber ol barges 
wa.a rtported In Klsk& Harbor and at Mvtr.-1 points on Attu. Tl'.ls attempt 
to IIUPPIY his bases the enemy sopplemalll8cl with a naval ta.sl< force 
whlcb met our fleet surface unite w or Attu on M&rcb 2&. Althoul!h 
the enemy wlthdnw to the westward, It ts probable that he has not left 
Aleutian waters. DW'Ini March thote wu no enemy oUenslve air 
action acalMt u.s. bases In tho ;t1euUIWI. Our own forces repeatedly 
bomb&d and strafed Japanese !pl4llati<>M on Klska, and on March 26 
dropped bombs In the camp area.a.t Attu V!Uap. Enemy defensive 
air action waa weak. The largest number of enemy float-planes seen 
at one time In Klska Harbor was 18, on March 18. Pending successful 
completion o1 the stripS on Attu and K!eka, enemy air action wiU be 
restricted to weak defensive measures, poaalble liSht raids on our 
forces at Amcbl.tlta, and aerial recoonatsaance ot U.S. naval vessels 
In waters t.rO<llld the Rat and Near Ial.ands. T~t enemy naval force 
eaeOWIIered off Attu coW4 bavo been lnteode4 to rtlnlorce Attu, or 
mleht be In the ll&lllre o1 a dlnrslon Intended to precede a blow at 
Adak or Amcbl.tka.. 
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b. GreenlaDd 

Tbe seizure of the radio and weather station at Eskimonaes 
oo March 23 'marks the first enemy encroaclunent upon the eastern 
side of North-America. The enemy strength is not known, but might 
well be sufficient to capture the Scoresby Sound station and any Isolated 
patrols or posts in the area. Meteorological information from north
east Greenland would be of immense value to enemy U-boats and 
to Nor1!flly.-based patrol bombers. For several months, this entire 
area will be shut ott from shipping by ice, and the only effective means 
of ingress wlll be by parachute. 

c. Domestic Situation 

The German-American population has maintained a discreet 
quiet. No organizational activity of a subversive nature has been re
ported. Indications continue of Nazi attempts to secure neutral couriers 
for espionage service and for the transmission of precious metals and 
stones. Several of the so-called "tree" groups, composed of foreign 
nationals, remain subject to suspicion of being pro-Nazi and of 
tendencies toward political opportunism. A sharp decrease has been 
noted in the pr o-Japanese activities of internees at the War Relocation 
Centers. This is considered to reflect their generally improved morale, 
resulting from the War Department decision to organize a combat team 
from this group. Investigations have disclosed no evidence of enemy
inspired sabotage. The causes of incidents in war industry and trans
portation have been normal operational hazards, except for employee 
dereliction of duty !or personal reasons. 

!!· Atlantic W ~ 26th Meridian 

In the first part of the month, there was a fairly extensive 
regrouping of submarines in the North Atlantic. This was followed 
in the third week of March by various "wolf-pack" attacks on 2 
eastbound convoys, result1og in our heaviest convoy losses of the war. 
Tbe attacks were mainly delivered 1n mid-ocean, out of range of 
land-based planes. OVer 60Q,OOO tons of shipping have been lost to the 
United Nations in March. Several submarines operated 1n the Caribbean 
during the month, and 1 entered the Gulf of Mexico. 

2. ~ American Theater 

The situation of the French colonies moved toward clarification 
with French Guiana's ~to the United Nations on March 17, 
followed by General Giraud s installation of a governor. Admiral 
Robert, although faced by food shortages in Martinique and Guadeloupe, 
maintained adherence to VIchy. Meanwhlle Paraguay announced that the 

-2-
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contract at the VIchy MUitary Mission would not be renewed, and has 

requested them to leave. This group has been a source of pro-Axis 

propaganda. Peru, Chile, Ecuador, and Paraguay all moved in various 

ways to hamper the activities at Axis agents. Heralding closer 

m1lltary co-operation between Latin America. and the United Nations, 

military missions were sent from Br azil and Mexico to North Africa, 

and from Brazil to French Guiana. The Commander in Chief of the 

Chilean Army completed a visit to the United States. Tension con

tinued in the long-standing disputes between Peru and Ecuador, and 

between Haiti and the Dominican Republic. Threatened difficulties 

between Cuba and the Dominican Republic were averted by ?resident 

Batista in the interests of Pan-American solidarity. The Axis appears 

to be temporarily quiescent in Latin America. The most probable 

lines of enemy effort In the Immediate future a re propaganda activ\tles 

to make the most of slight internal and international difficulties, and 

continued submarine activities in Latin American waters. 

3. European Theater 

~· Eastern Europe 

in the northwest Caucasus, the enemy bridgehead on the Taman 

Peninsula and lower Kuban is now reduced to an area about 75 miles 

long and 50 miles wide. Enemy forces in the bridgehead are believed 

to have been reduced to 2 or 3 divisions. The terrain is rapidly dryin&, 

and the scale of fighting Is Increasing. 

On the southern front the enemy counteroffensive h.as practically 

restored his 1941-42 winter line. Axis forces now hold the Taganrog 

area and a line following the direction of the Mtus River N to a point 

E of Llslchansk on the Donets. From there the front follows the 

Donets to, and Including, the Belgorod area. Kharkov has been re

captured by the enemy. From Belgorod the front generally follows 

the line ot the railroad Belgorod--Lgov--Bryansk. The Soviet 

salients at Sumy and Sevsk have been practically eliminated. The 

enemy's Bryansk--Orel springboard h.as held firm and now constitutes 

the main threat to the Red Army and Moscow. The height of th~: muddy 

season Is at hand on this front, and although the enemy may attempt 

to Stre.ighten his lines \:jy taking Kursk, It Is extremely doubtful whether 

a more ambitious operation will be initiated before the mud dries. 

There Is some evidence that Axis Panzer units are being moved !rom 

the southern to the northern part of this front . 

On the central front, the enemy has withdravm and been !orcecl 

back to a defensive 11no running Eo! Orel--Klrov--Smolensk and W 

of Vellkle Lukl. The solidly frozen marshes In this area are rapidly 

melting, and no large-scale operations are expected in the immediate 

future. 
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On the northern front the long-held enemy springboard at 

Demyanak has been wiped out, and he now holds a fairly s tr aight line 

N of Velild.e Luld aloog the Lovat River, E of Kholm- -Staraya Russa-

Novgorod, thence N alOOi the Volkhov River to Volkhovstrol, and 

turn1ng W at th1B point to the Neva River. Although the Red Army 

has opened a slender corridor Into Lenln(rad, lt ls doubtful whether 

any of the main lines of communication to the clty lie In Soviet hands. 

It ls belleved that once the ice In this area melts, the Soviets wUl find 

lt hard to maintain any land supply routes to the city . 

. In the far north the line remains unchanged. Enemy bombing 

of the Murmansk port and shipping continues, and was particularly 

heavy In the. middle of March. 

~· Weatern Europe 

. There is little change In the Iberian situation. Spanish 

mob!Uzation continues to be hampered by lack of clothing and equip

ment. The over-all picture shows 32 German divisions in France 

and the Low Countries, as compared with 34 at the beg1nn1ng of March. 

Whereas on March 1 there were 15 offensive and 19 defensive divisions 

In this area, there are now only 12 offensive and 20 defensive divisions, 

indicating a decline not only ln numbers of divisions but also In their 

offensive strength. SiX Italian divisions, the same number as reported 

for March 1, are E of the Rhone ln southeastern France. Since th~> 

Germans are actively pushing work on their fortifications in the ar ea 

considered, and have riot only withdrawn divisions but have also decreased 

the offensive strength of the divisions which remain, their activities 

In France and the Low Countries would appear at present to be of a 

def.ive nature. However, the capability of a German thrust through 

Spain, with or without Spanish collaboration, is ever present and 

cannot be Ignored. 

Enemy air ·action over England was restricted chiefly to 

scattered light raids by fighter-bombers. The attacks were focused 

generally over the southeast coastal areas, with a few raids over north 

England and tlie Scotch lowlands. Toward the middle, and again at the 

eod of tbe month, the tempo of OAF activity Increased In daylight raids 

by both fighter-bombers and fighters. Enomy coastal reconnaissance 

filghte continued, and some mlnelaylng operations were carried out. 

Over Western Europe, enemy fighter Interception substantlally increased 

during this period against the almost dally heavy raids by Allied bombers. 

Iodustrlal areas, railroad centers, and submarine bases were targets 

for heavy attacks, and Berlin was subjected to 3 very heavy r aids. Off 

the Iberian coast, Axis long-ranee aircraft continued to operate against 

AWsd ahippiD(. All tbese enemy air activities may be expected to 

continue, wlth some lnereaae In offensive measures. 

-4-
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~ff.'l~)!.u 
~· - ... ~ Tho,....,. IIWil' IDCI!eat1CG4 that the Altlllls prepa.r\ni lor a 

reaolllt. deltAH at Italy and tbo B&IJwl8. Adclltlooal troops r.avo been 
aeot to Slclly and SU<IInla, and hlthorto Wllalowo Colllltal Dlvtsloos, 
eharll'ld wllh local defenses, ..,.., eonotAI>tly appearlnC. (These 
probably represent a reorp.olzatlao or the Iormor Coastal Mllltlll.) 
ln Yucoolavlll and B~. lorll!lcatlao contln .. o. Maey railways 
1n Yucoelavlll .,.. protected 1>1 plllbcotot at ahert lc.,rvo.Js. In Bulp.rla, 
tbo BlacJ< saa and Aagu.n coasts have bHn much otre~. and 
opeelal pNClutlooa have been IIQn aplnlt au.cl< by parachutiSts and 
alr·l:>on>O lnfutry In the vicinity at xant/11, In Bulp.rlon (formerly 
Gntl<) Tbrac<l. Ger...,.. ttallan, and SW\.11 clvlllaU ora belo& urpcl 
to wltb4raw !rom the Ballw>s. '!buo Ill tvl4cnee lrom German """"'"" 
lllat Altlll trooPS are ._.,d In oporatiOOI on a considerable ocate 
aplott tbo PartiPM In southorn Croatia. 

4. ~_!!!Middle~~ 
Increued A.x16 motor transport movemf!'nt·durlng lhe fi.rst weak 

of March proaAiOd &n ooomy attock which wu taunchc>d aplnSl tho 
British Elchth Army on 1M 6th. on thai date, tho German 2tot -r 
Division and elements or the lOth p.....,r came down trom the north 
under c..,.r ol the Ma-llllls to Touj&na and Ha.I.IDut. From tho .. 
pototl the German armor turced eaotward and drove boward Metameur 
J1>at W al Medenloe. At the sama limo, AxiS lnWitry wet oc lbe 
olf•nal .. :.n the Line proper and made a allcht edv3nee. Heavy llcbWll 
·-· bot all atW:ks .... ~ and bJ tbo t.ll.erMoo of tbo 7th 
all crOW>! !orl%lerlJ OCCllll!ed wu qalll to British bands. FUty-two 
Axta ton1to ,..,.. deotroyc>d or c:optured. With tbo e•«!ptloo of an 
unaucceaollll Axil armored·= rald on tbo French positions ot Ksar 
Rbll.,. oo March 10, and t¥ p,..paratlon ol new Ada de!enslvo pooi!IOO#, 
the ... tor remalnc>d ~et until the olil>l ol Morch 21-22. Th>1 n\ibt 
General MaoteOI)Iery • Elghtlt ArlnY ftnt on the oUenslve In tbe Mareth 
areo, with an We.ntry thruat thro.,.h tht W.retb Line and • Vf!de 
cnclrclement mo~ment by tt stTon& tore• t.hrou,sh tho· eorrldor between 
!be Matmata and Tebap lUlls. German armored stfenilh was movod 
oorth raptdly to ecutlter th.ta wide envelopment, l,lld Qe:rmatl Ln!UJtry 
end armor auceeos!ully C4UIIlar&~ 1M Brltllb breal<tbrouCh In 
the main Ml.ft1h lorll!leat!..,.. tnereutd pNMure lrom the llanlttnc 
force, ~ver, c:&aiMd Rovur.al to u-lll&ter ao Dlucb o! his 5trencth to 
tho1 area U>al the wea!teDtCIIUreth pooiUOOI ..... apln entered OD 
Wucb 28. By tho end~ tho ma>th,l.larabal Rommel bod wllbd.nwn 
bla IO~t 'both frO:II tho Lluetll Lint and lrom tho pooiUOOS pr<>teCtinl 
Ita llanl<, and bad 101ten up poolt100# In tbo reeor.1\y preparc>d .S.!<nM 
line I'IWI1nc alOCi the Wa41el Akarlt to Djobel zemlet e1 ~Ida. about 
16 mn.a N ol the Gabeo·· Elll&miDI uta. 
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Throuchout the month, the enemy maintained consistent pressure 

against the forces holding the left flank of the Allied line In northern 

Tunlala. In an apparent effort to widen the Blzerte--Tunls bridgehead, 

be pressed the attacks begun the latter part ol. February, and by March 

21 had reacbed poaltlons immediately northwest and north of Djebel 
· Abiod. By stubborn fighting and at considerable cost, the enemy had 

advanced r oughly 30 miles, and In so doing had established a position 

threatening the Allled lett flank. However , about March 21, the enemy 

was obliged to Withdraw the lOth Panzer Division and the 50 1st Heavy 

Panzer Battalion to meet the attack by American forces In the El 

Guettar and Maknassy sectors, thereby weakening his str~ngth In 

northem Tutllsia. On March 27 Allied forces counterat'tacked from the 
vicinity of DJebel Abiod, and by March 31 had forced the enemy east

ward and northward. of Sedjenane. Tbis attack conUl'lues aga,lnst .str-ong 

resistance. Between Medjez e l B•b and Pichon, no changes ol. im· 

portance took place during the month. The enemy evacuated OU.Sseltta 

on March 9, but retained his positions on the ridges E of the Ousseltla 

Valley. Activity In this sector during the month was limited to 
patrolling. 

In central Tunisia, the enemy continued the retreat which begnn 

on February 23. By March 18, he was forced to evacuate Ga!sa and 

El Guettar, and by the 21st be had retired to the east of Makna.ssy. 

Further retreat would have definitely endangered the Gabes corridor 

and the line of retreat of Rommel's forces on the Mareth Line. The 

lOth Panzer Division and the 50lst Heavy Panzer Battalion were 

accordingly moved from northern Tunisia to the Makna.ssy and El 

Guettar sector s and stUtened the resistance of the Italian 131st 

Centauro Di'lliaion In these areas. On March 27 the enemy evacuated 

Fondouk, SE of Pichon, alter slight resistance, and S of the Chott 

FedjadJ Axis forces were forced northward from Keblli. 

Recent information from North Africa Indicates that a portion 

of the 999th Afri061l Brigade (German) has begun to arr ive In northern 
Tunisia. Tbis Ia a recently or ganlzed special formation with an 

estimated strength of 7,0CIJ men. Its appearance 1s a matter of con

siderable interest, since it is the only new large German unit which 

hu arrived In Africa s ince January. · · 

• 
It ts apparently Marshal Rommel's Intention to retire nor thward 

slowly, u evidenced by his order ly evacuation of Gabes on March 30. 

A number of natural defensive positions are available to him on tl)e 
road to Tunis. Each of these may be oc:cupil!d by him for a time, and 

tbey m1(ht even be used as baaes from which Vigorous counterattacks 

may be laUDChed at Allled positions in the major passes to the west. 

-6-
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~. A~ Tbeator 

Jap......, aeii.U, lA China Ls oWl Umll4d. On the Salween front 
lA _,., y...,.., tho J-oe ._..s lA patrol acuaa N or Tenccbuna. 
In Cene.-al China. •""=:1 Ulllta croos.dtho Y&DC'U IUvvr at -ral 
palAta betwMD lclwlc 01111 Y- and OCC1lPiod lltftr&l or tho l&rpr 
towno In a futile, rlca·proclllciA( repoa. Tllla move also Ol!abled lbem 
to 100\lN their tratllc.., lbt river In lhla u.a. 

In lho Alcyal> area tho Initiative paoaed to tho enemy. J~PlMH 
relnlorcements trom lho Kalodan Valley lniUtratad along t.~e Brllleh 
OW, nocuollatinc reodju.tmtnt at lront·llno pooltioas. In norlllorn 
Burma, where Increased nwnbers 0: enem;y trOCIPI were reported, thl 

t l>t=:J baa withdrawn ba forward poSitioaa 01111 u '""'""lldatinc oa a 
liDo S or SUmprabam. A Brltlab Ioree, wblch lo: ocme nota hal -
nldiA( with mazi<ed aucce .. "'""""tho Clllndwla 01111 Irrawaddy Rlv.ro 
In northern Burma, Ls now reported to be In dltllculty and t.o apparently 
contron.tod wlth the neceealty of maldng a perllou.s withdrawal. In .. 
creo.aod 01111 determined IIChtor rest.otanco to Alllnd bombing raldo 
wu noted during March, and several attacl<o wore made ~~ Allied 
.&lrtlol41 and lacWt!es In outorn s.n_"lll. AIUed air activity hU boon 
constant aDd lnten.s&. Ral.hrt.y br1.d,e;ea, tn.stallat10Cll, traeka, roll.1n& 
stocll, 01111 •ncll>t shedo In cantril B::.rma h&vo boon oewrely dt.mJCed. 
':'lie Rqooo dock and ware- area, which Ls bola& deve!cped oxtanslve· 
ly by tho Japar.eS<!, wu ll\>b)Qct4<1 to repeatad claJIIaclng attaclca. 
PllolocNI>hlc r<!Cnnnal.oaanct revealed that all prodllCtion activity 
hal ceuod at the Laoby phoaphate mlneo In lndo·Ch.lna, lollowlng 
2·AWed. a.lr r4ld3. The on. my continues to rolntoree thD Burma \heater. 
Rood ccn.otruetion !rom Promo to the B•y or Bon1al over Ta\UlCI>I) 

Pau Ls proceedtnc rapidly, 01111 cOMiruction o1 the Thailand··Burma 
rt.UJ'Oid !a being PCJ.S.~ from both ends. EOOil\1 ah!p coastruetloa baa 
boon -rved In ~. 01111 lhe • .,..., lo Npcn.:lly alleQ1Ptlnl: to 

occ:eler.ta b1S S!tl!>-buU~ lCUvltieS In Hq XOII(, 

No rM)or ot!eM!vo by the enemy appoara Ukoly In lh!>llheater 
In U.• .,.,. future. Stro:>ior delense "1!"1001 /llllod air action Ia 
tndlcotod, and Japanese air attacks on Allied air bucs will probably 

be lntbnsllled. Tho )"""""80 otroll(tb In Burma 1.1 bolleved t.doqll&tb 
to Nat.ot any Allied atW:k boron the end or tho moasoaa (I.e., !lovombor, 
1943). 

7. Soblhwst~~ 

!· f&lllomoM Areo 

Durio& March, jopano.., t.1r haoea at VIla, Mueda, Bt.Ualo, and 
lC&hlli weN subJected to almootllal!y ottacl<a, r6nclnllrom lllht 
b>.rt.lllnl raids to !nlanolvt bomb~s. In add!Uoo, the alrll.o141 at 

..._...u= 
w:eMt, ••• 
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Mu:><a and Vlln were shellltd by U.S. aurlact w8atli. TheM &ttacks 
hi.vt~ creaUy restricted the enemy' a \lit o! MW14 and VIla, but a 
11\lbat&nt!&l alr atreac<h coclizUied to bo c~ntrtteclln the northern 
Solomoaa. l!.aomy air activity wu limited to amaU rpondlc raids 
on Goadaleu..al and on Allied poritlona In tile 1\..aaeU Group. Only 

• 5 •aomy bombers and 3 ll&htera wore reporucl ehot down In thLs area 
clurlnC the mOillh. 

~· J!!:! Gulnea· -New~~: 

On Muc~ 2 an enemy convoy o! 3 UCht cruisers, 7 destroyers, 
and 12 merclwrt sblps wu slghtod N o1 Cape Gloueeoter en route to 
t..ae. Allied planes In repeated att&cks throuch March 4 sw all ol the 
~2 vesM!s, and shot dowr> 49 planes o! the enemy air cover. An estimated 
8,000 Japanese ground troops, believed to be the bulk ol the 51St 
Dlv!Jslon, periShed. Despite thiS loss, tho Japanoee continued to 
strengthen previously occi.IPied poslllona alon11 the northeast New 
Oulnea coast. The enemy le reporteclto h&ve con$troct•d a strong 
perimeter delellS<I at Salamaua, which lncluclea the airdrome, Kola 
Vlllap, and Kera Hill. In the Mubo area, the enemy delonse IS In 
depth along the Komlato.un track. At the end ol the month, Japanese 
and AUiod patrols were In contact NE ol Obaervallon Hill. New all-· 
ll•ld cor..struetloo wu notod at Boram (3 mUes 1!. ot Wewsk), at 
Docur (21 mlles NV/ ol Wewsk), at But or Butelm (30 m!les NW of Wewa.<), 
and at a point 2 mlles N oil~. In l<kUUon a new field was noted 
on an Island 3 l/2 mUes W ol Araft, and another 15 mUes SE: of 
Ublll OD New Brltab. Tile Increase oltMD>Y air strength In tl>e area 
1.1 !Ddleated by the presence o1 over ?.50 pllnea on 1\&baul airdromes 
on March ~3. )apl:ll!se aircraft were lncrt&lln(ly acuvt~ In the New 
Oulnea area ct.~r!ng the mnnth. Alliod poa!t!OM at Dobodura, Mllne 
Bay, and Oro Bay were attae<od. In the 11...-ch 27 attack on Oro Bay, 
thr enemy employed 40 bombero and a larit number c! lighters. 
lllc!Udlnc the air losses durln11 the attempt to reinforce Lae, the 
enemy loat at leaat 9'1 aircraft u a reeult ol AlUod &1r action. 

£• NOrthwest AustraiJ.a .. Blnda Sen!!.!:!!. 

Activity In thiS sector was largely llmltecl to AUlod air attacks 
on Japanese b....,s at Dobo 1n the Aroe ralllnda, at Ambon, and at 
Lanesoer and Faan 1n thi! Kel Islands. Allied pianos, however, did 
re:connoiter Sura'baya in java, and u far north aa t.hf' aouth.e:a.St coast 
ol Boraoo. During thiS period the JaplnOM occupied Kalmana on south· 
weat Dutch New Olllnea and wort rtpo~tad conetruetlng a landing 
C!eld. In addltl<>a, the la.od1ng atr!p at 'ltmoeka wu. weli.m the way 
to completion. Early In tho mooth, the enemy malle a heavy attack 
on tile Darwin voa. At least 22 enemy p!ar.oa ..,.re shot down by 
AUted aircraft !D th!a area dur!DC the month. 

-8· • 
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!!· General 

The tact that L>,e enemy Is not only n~plac~ b!s losses but 
actually !nereasl.ni his air strencth In 1M New CiuiM& &n4 tlle Sol~moos 
t.HU lndleatts 1rts determln&lion to e~&lntaln a st.roac defensive po~~ltloo. 
This cle!enae e~&y Involve an lncreued oeaa of eftort In enamy st~ 
O(>er&lions; more ntm:eroua and ~or bomb~ anau• on Allled 
poaltlcns; and more determined Interception of AUled bomb\ni lltW:ks 
on hla own poslt!oos. Tile lnereLH<I number of slr!lolds ctves the 
enemy creater freedom In shl!t\ni hll sir un!U wherever occastan 
requires. With thls Increased sir atnncth, the enemy may enpge In 
limited oftenslve operat!C>ll<wlth tho Ide& of rot&lt!n« some of tlle 
positions he has reee:ttly lost In lheso areu. 

7. ~Theater 

At the beg!nnlJii of the parlod, enemy oubmlU'Inel were active 
In tho vicinity of the Fiji Island Group. Ourlng the latter halt of the 
month, enemy air acHvlty developed In the centro! part oflh• area. 
There were 3 light raids on Canton !I land, on March 19, 22, and 26, 
and an Intercepted attempt to reach FunaMI Island In the EUice Group 
on March 27 . Little dsmage res11ited lrom !heM raids. 

The enemy will probablY continuo ralas on a!rateg\c Islands 
concurrently with attaclts on shlpplJlC. 

MIS 319.1 SITUATION 
(4-16-42) 

Distribution B 
SECRET 

For the A. c. of s., G- 2: 

· A- J' · }trl. tl, ~ 1 v R. S. BAAT1'0N, 
Colonel, General Sts!f Corps, 

Chief, lntelllgtnco Group. 
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Arcr..t 
0eD LQ~~IJ! 

CUP. RENT "J TIM ATe: 0 F A X IS F 0 R C E b, -APRIL 1, IQ<IS l:fl.~'"8-a,?.a 

GROUND FORCES Dlvs 

(O.OUens\ve; D-Delenstve; A•Admlnl.strallve) 

German, Tot a l (0, 200; D, 85; A, 44) ... . .• . . 311! 

I...o<:at.ed In: 
Russia (0, 161; D, 20) .. .•••.•......••..• 181 
Germany (0, 5; D, 71 A, 38) .••.• . ..•. .. .•• 60 
Prance & Lowland.a 0, 12; D, 20) . ...... , ... 32 
Norway (0, 6; D, 6~ .•..•.•••...•.•..••• II 
BaikaJul (Incl. Gr eece and Crete) (0, 2; D, 9) .•• II 
Flnland (0, 9) . ... .. . .•........•••..•. 9 
Nortb African (0, 8) .••.•.•••. . .. . ..•.•. 8 
Poland (D, 2; A, 6) ••.•........•••...... 8 
Denmari< (D, 2) .• • .••.•..... . ••••..••• 2 

Italian, Total (lnc.l. 8 seml-Mtz, 3 alpine, 1 
moblle, 1 Mtz, 2 Armd, and 6 
equivalent Diva) . ••••••.•.• 65 

l..Ocated ln: 
Jugoslavia & Montenegro (Incl. 1 a)plne, 1 

moblle,a.nd 1 mobUe equivalent . 18 
Italy (Incl. 3 sellll- Mtz, I alpine, and I W 

equl valent). • . . . • . • . . . . . . . 18 
Greece & A<>iean (Incl. 1 mobUe, 1 mobUe 

equivalent, and 1 Dlv e.t Rhodes 
9<lulvalent 2 norlllal W Dlvs) .. 13 

France (Incl. I alpine, 1 Mtz, 1 Armd) • .. . .. . 6 
North Africa (Incl. 6 seml-Mt<, and 1 Armd) .. . 6 
Albania •..•... . ... . ..... . • . . . . .... . 4 
Russ is (Combat eUectiveness destroyed. 

Probably all In Italy.) . . . .• . . 0 

Jclpanese,Tolol (oxcl. 14 Tk Regt.s, 17 Depot 
Dlvs, 18 1nd Srtcs, 5 cav Brigs, 
191,000 Garrison troops) ..••. 83 

J...o<:at.ed In: 
Japan, Kor ea, Sai<halln, Manchuria (cxcl. 8 Tk 

&egts, 16 Depol Dtvs, 3 Cav 
Brigs, \60,000 Garriaon troops) 

ChlM (exol. 2 Tk Regt$, 17 lnd Br igs, 2 Cav 
38 

Brigs, ij,CXJO Oarr1.8on troops) . . 20 
Malaya, New Gul.nc.a, N.E.L, Solomon & BlsmarcJ 

Islands (excl. I T k Regt and 1 
lnd Brlg, 20,000 Gsrr!soo troops 12 

Thailand, Burma, lndo-ChlM (excl. 2 Tk Regts) • 7 
Formosa, P. l., Msndales (excl. I Depot Dtv, 

15,000 Garrison troops) • . .... 3 
Unl<>:ated (oxcl. 1 Tk &egt) . .••. • •.•.•• . •• 3 

Rumanian (Incl. 16 In Russia) ••• ••... .. . ... 20 

BuJ«ar!an (tncl. 1 Armd) •• •. •••• . .. . .•••• 18 

HUJICVIan (lnc.l. 8 In Rusota) .. • •• .•. ••• , •• ~ 

F1nn1sh (excl. 1 Cav, 5 CA, 1 Mtn, and 1 
Armd Srlgs). , . , . , , , , , , , 14 

Croatian (Incl. tbe 3 ~nnanent operative 
groups ol tbe ~rrnarulnl mll· 
ltla and 1 G<lulvalonl Dlv) ... 10 

Slovakian (Incl. 2 In Russia) .. .... .... 4 

Ssrblan (the state S"""d equivalent to 1 
Dlv) . • •• • , . . .• . , . . ... I 

AIR FORCES 

I.--Total Strength 

Combat Natlonallty Pianos 
Squadrons 

Ger-man .. .•. , .•••. . , , 9,8()()o 502 
ltaltan .. .... ....... 1,435 No data 
Japanese •• . . .. .. .... 4,()()0-.. No data 

•These combat planes are found 1n the following 
categories: 
~rattns Squadrons .... . . 6,020 
&e&erve Tralnlug Units. . . . 600 
Operot!onal Tralnlug Units . 1,500 
Othere . . . , . •• . .. , , , , . 1,680 

(Tho category .. others'' includes planes sent 
from factories to depots ior adjustments; 
planes requiring new 1nst.al.lat1ons or repairs· 
and otber unattached planes.) ' 

.. Includes ~~~~~mbat planes 1n Operational 

n.-·Pianes per Squadron 

Natlonallty Active 

German ........•..•.• 9 
Italian: 

Bombardment ....•. . . 6 
Other •.... , , .•...•. g 

Japanese: 
Navy: 

Flyills Boo.te • •••••• 6 
O!JUir .. .. .... .... g 

Army: 
Flghtere & Light 

Bombers .... .... 12 
Reconna.l.ssanco . . . . . g 
HeaVY Bombers •.... g 

NAVAL FORCES 

Type 

BatUesh!ps •••. 
Ca.rrtus . ... .. 
Haavy Cruisers • 
L!fht Cruisers .• 
Destroyers •• • • 
Bub~X1U!Ma .• •• 

• 2 obsolete 
tt 3 obsolete 

German Italian 

5• 7t 
1 
4 3 
4 !ott 

32 74 
42.S 70 

t4 obaolete 
~t3 obsolete 

Reserve 

3 

3 
3 

2 
3 

3 
3 
3 

Japanese 

lot 
6 

17U 
17•• 
78 
91 

t S ob.oolote 
• •12 obsolete 
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1. North American Theater 

Fr om: 1201 GCT, Aprll l, 1943 
To : 1200 GCT, AprU 2, 1943 

War and Navy-Departments, 
Washington, D. c., 
Aprll 2, 1943 

Alaska: On March 30, four enemy barges were observed In 
Kiska Harbor and 8 to 10 barges In Chichagof Harbor, Attu. The 
runway area at Holtz Bay parallels the stream which flows Into the East 
Arm of the bay. Three gun positions were observed SW of the runway, 
and another 3 to the north. AUantlc W of 26th Mer idian: One sub
marine appears to be In or near the Florida Straits, another E of 
Jamaica, another NW of Trinidad, and a fourth, whose position has 
not r ecently been verified, In the western Caribbean. Three U-boat 
s lghtings ln U.S. coastal waters were reported yesterday; one off the 
New Jer sey coast, one SE of Pensacola, Florida, and one off Cnpe 
Henry. A fourth sighting was made about 300 miles E ot Hall!ax. 

2. Latin American Theater 

Nothing to report. 

3. Eurooean Theater 

~· Eastern Europe 

Caucasian Front: Enemy positions N of the Kuban were agaln 
attacked, and severa:I"Small villages off the main road were occupied 
by Soviet troops. Southern Front: At the northern end of the front, 
the enemy conducted small attacks 1n the Sevsk area. Northern Front: 
On the Leningrad front the enemy continues his successful delen~ 
against Soviet attacks ot local slgnl!lcance. Long-range enemy art· 
Ulery agaln bombarded Lenlngract . 

.. --- .. ' 

£. Western Europe 

On March 29, nlne FW-200s fr om Bordeaux made an attack on 
Allied shipping W of Portugal, and on the 30th, two light low-level 
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atw.cks were . je on southWest England by 8 · -190s. On the 

Stuttgart raid ot March 11-12, an attempt to intereept the RAF bombers 

was made by 2 enemy-operated Welllngtons. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

In northern Tunisia on March 31, the enemy withdrawal con

tinued E ot Sedjenane. An Axls counterattack about 7 miles SE of 

Sedjenano was repulsed. Enemy dive-bombers e.nd fighters were 

active against Allied ground troops e.nd motor vehicles in this area. 

In central Tunisia enemy forces made a sllgbt penetration S of Fondouk 

near Djebcl Touila. Mobile enemy reconnaissance units reached Sidi 

Bou Zid. In the Maknassy sector, he made light ln!antry attacks. 

Panter south, Axis units were preparing positlons W ot the Akar!t-

Beida line. In the area E and S of Gabes, enemy fighters and dive

bombers made at least 2 strong oftensive tlights. Many enemy motor 

vehicles were destroyed by Allied planes ranging over the battle area, 

especially in the south. Allied aviation of all types stepped up Us 

already intense activity. Three airfields on Sardinia and the harbor 

at Cagllari were heavily bombed by Allied planes. Many P..xis pl.aLes 

were destroyed on the airfields, and hits were made on ships in the 

harbor. In the Sicilian Channel, 1 cargo ship was sunk, 3 were left 

burning, and 2 others were hit when U.S. medium bombers attacked 

2 convoys. Two of the escorting destroyers were protected by a balloon 

barrage. In addition to planes destroyed on the ground, 31 enemy 

planes were destroyed In combat during the day. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

On March 30, five enemy planes were probably destroyed and 12 

were damaged during a determined attack an Ramu, in eastern Bengal, 

by more than 20 Japanese planes. At Pyinmana, 50 miles N of 

Toungoo, 7 enemy fighters vigorously intercepted a large force of 

U.S. bombers on March 31. Two Japanese fighters were destroyed. 

6. Southwest anct Sbnth·.Pacific Theater 

~~~*~~itL~~O~n March 31, Rekata Bay was subjected to a 
heavy dl by U.S. planes. During the ntght of March 

31-Aprti 1, a force ot 5 Japanese destroyers and 1 cargo vessel was 

sighted SW of Kolombangara Island, probably returning to Buln from 

VIla. Allied pliLnes attacked, but a smoke screen prevented observation 

ot results. On April 1, a force of 30 to 40 enemy planes was Inter

cepted NW of Guadalcanal py U.S. fighters,and 16 Japanese planes 

were shot down. New Guinea--NcwJrltat%reti A communique 

reports that on Apru1, enemy pos ons e ubo area were heavUy 

bombed and strafed. NW Australia--~ Sea Area: On March 31, 

- 2-
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four enemy cargo vessels were sighted 40 mUes SE of Fak Fak (south· 
west Dutch New Guinea). At Babo (Dutch New Guinea), 2 enemy cargo 
vessels were in the harbor. 

7. Action against Allied Shipping 

There have been no new attacks against Allied shipping reported 
from any theater. 

For the A. C. of S., G-2: 

l.!f_cS 73 ttt/lq 
R. S. BRATTON, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Intelligence Group. 

For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

• t--11·\ \ l ' \ \A; t I . , 

ROBERT HENDERSON, 
Captain, U.S. N., Ret. 

\ 
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Initlafs: f!) = !{ : 
R.S.B. 

No. 4. 

1. North American Theater 

From: 1201 GCT, March 31, 1943 
To : 1200 GCT, April 1, 1943 

War and Navy Departments, 
Washington, D. C., 
April 1, 1943. 

Alaska: On March 30-31 enemy lnstallatlons at K!ska were 

raided 3 times. Hits caused large explosions In the submarlne base 

and radar installation areas. On March 30 the enemy landing Held 

under construction at Holtz Bay, Attu, was bombed. Atlantic W of 

26th Meridian: One submarlne appears to be moving into the Caribbean 

tnrough Wlndward Passage, and a second appears to be departlng through 

Anegada Passage. Probably 2 or 3 more are dispersed throughout the 

Gulf of Mexico--Caribbean area. A submarine sighting has been re

ported of! the Florida coast just NE of Miami. Between 50 and 60 

U-boats, the majority of those operating ln the western Atlantic, appear 

to be concentrated between 50 and 57 N, and 26 and 33 W. The 

8,000-ton German blockade runner, Regensburg, intercepted in Denmark 

Strait on March 30, was scuttled by her crew. The Regensburg had 

been at Rangoon for some time, and the position of her Interception 

may indicate that the Germans intend using Denmark Strait .as an 

alternate route for blockade runners from the Far East. 

2. ~ American Theater 

In an apparent move to control publication of news !rom Axis 

broadcasts, the Government of Chile has decreed that papers, 

magazines, and periodicals may publish only news distributed by 

responsible news agencies registered with the Mall and Direction 

Board. Ste~anl, Tr ansocean, and Domei permits were cancelled on 

January 30, 1943. 

3. European Theater 

!· Eastern Europe 

Caucasian Front: Anastasevskaya has been taken by Soviet 

forces. ThiS l8 tbe--eiilernmost of the 3 important towns held by 

enemy forces N of the Kuban River. Central Front: Mud and raln 

have reduced activity on thls front to small-scale activity of local 

significance. Northern Front: South of limen, ln the Staraya Russa 

-.ufnlD Sfii':ail' 6-s-7• 
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sector, an enemy counterattack has succeeded In shortening their 
lines by reducing a Soviet salient establl.shed In the -recent offensive. 
South of Ladoga the enemy continues his successful defense on terrain 
which is rapidly becoming too muddy !or large-scale operations. 

~· Western Europe 

During the day ot March 31, th.e harbor facUlties at Rotterdam 
were raided by a str ong force of escorted U.S. heavy bombers. Slight 
AA fire and llt tlo fighter Interception were encounte red. 

4. African and Middle Eastern Theater 

In southern Tunisia on March 31, the Eighth Army was in contact 
with the Axis positions In the Belda--Akarlt line. The enemy Is 
holding this line with at least 3 Infantry and 1 armored divisions, 
with the much-depleted 15th Panzer Division 13 mUes N of the line. 
The fate of 3 Italian Infantry divisions Is not known. In central Tunisia 
on March 30, Axis forces offered stubborn resistance in the Fondouk, 
Maknassy, and El Guettar sectors. Heavy enemy motor transport 
movement eastward along the El Guettar--Gabes road was observed. 
Throughout the battle front, Axis planes were more active on defense. 
Enemy landing grounds and motor transport In the Qudref --El 
Guettar--Sfax triangle were successfully attacked by Allied light 
bombers and fighters. In northern Tunisia on March !ll, the enemy 
after hard fighting was driven back eastward and northward of Sedjenane. 
On March 30, enemy troops launched a light counterattack' from positions 
on Djebel Tebouna. Enemy offensive air action was directed against 
Allied ground trooPs and motor vehicles in the Medjez el Bah--Sedjenane 
area. A chemical plant and other Installations at CrQtone, Italy, were 
bombed by Allied planes. 

5. Asiatic Theater 

On March 29, photographic reconnaissance in central Burma 
revealed 21 Japanese planes at Heho, 21 at Toungoo, 23 near Meiktlla, 
and 10 at other fields. This indicates an incr ease·tn the number of 
Japanese planes in that area. Japanese concentr ation points N of Mandatay 
were subjected to bomb~g and strafing attacks. 

6. Southwest and South Pacific Theater 

Solomons Area: On March 31, Munda was heavily attacked by 
U.S. dlve-boiliberF.""'Rew Guinea--New Britain Area: On March 30, 
newly constructed and well-bUilt bridges were observed on the track 
between Wewak and Madang. Enemy troops are reported to be occupying 
most of the villages in the S'atdor area. The group of 4 destroyers that 

-2-
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Oil !!5f!e~t 

attempted to reb.Ch Flnschhafen was last sighted about 120 mUes NE 

of Cape Gloucester, moving northeast. The Flnschhafen area was 

heavily bombed and strafed. Barges were seen in the harbor, but no 
stores appear to have been landed. The Gasmata area was also heavlly 

bombed. 

7. Action against~ Shlpplng 

There have been no new attacks against transatlantic shipping. 

In the Mediterranean 2 Allied merchantmen, one a 9,500-ton tanker, 

were sunk on the 30th, E of Algiers. At the month's end, comblned 
shlpplng losses thus far reported total 117 vessels of 643,000 tons, 

as against 57 vessels of 322,000 tons reported on the corresponding 

date last month. 

For the A. C. o! S., G-2: 

C: i<cf !f) u; ({, ... 1 
R. S. BRATTON, 
Colonel, G. S. C., 

Chief, Intelligence Group. 
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For the Director of Naval Intelligence: 

• 
' I 

ROBERT HENDERSON, 
Captaln, U.S. N., Ret. 

. ' 

--~sstrt%0 
SE~\Jl'· &..s-?a 
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